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CONSTITUTIONAL I
AMENDMCNTo

Do the pnopoied amendments to.
the Constitution of North Carolina,
to be voted on Tuesday, November
6, change the Supreme Court of
North Carolina?
In his sin rather than accept re-,

t Assembly to enlarge the member-1
[ ship from 7 to 9. There are 9

L 1 members on the Supreme Court of
, the United States.

•• • •

I Wherein do the proposed amend-
ments change the Superior Courts?

They remain the same as the
present, except that regular trial

\ sessions will be fixed by calendars
| promulgated by the Supreme Court

I instead of by the General As-
, sembly.

The jurisdiction of both the Su-
preme Court and the Superior

* Courts will remain as at present.
•• • •

What happens to the large var-
iety of courts below the Superior

* Courts?
They will be merged into a state-

wide system of District Courts. A
* District Court will sit in at least

} one place in each county. The
' judges in these courts will be

i elected for a term of four years

; and must reside in the district for
'j which they have been elected.

j| At the present time there are
more than 1,400 so-called lower
courts, including some 400 “re-
corder-type” courts and more than
900 justices of the peace. They
are the courts in which most of
our people have their first and I
often only experience with the

, administration of Justice.
J Thera is no uniformity in the
I way the courts below the Superior

j Courts are run. They vary in Jur-
. isdiction, practices, procedures,
I and in costs. You may violate the

motor vehicle code in one county
and p‘ay a court cost of $7.30 and
commit the same offense in ano-
ther county and be required to
pay a court cost of $25.80.

In most counties the justice of
peace is not on a salary, in crimi-
nal cases he receives no compen-
sation, unless he finds the defend-
ent guilty.

The expenses of running all
courts, under the proposed amend-
ments. would be paid with state
funds. All judges would be on a
fixed salary. The fines would con-
tinue to go to the public schools
as they have In the past. -

I District Court judges with spec-i

—i ~ “

TWO mUTES®.
"SEVEN TIMES A FAILURE”
Despite man’s natural tendency

to boast, history has proved again
and again that he is a failure, in-
deep need of God and His grace.

The Age of Innocence closed
with man rebelling against his
Creator and becoming a fallen,
sinful creature (Rom. 5:12).

The Age of Conscience opened
with one murder (Gen. 4:8) and
before another age was ushered in
“the earth was filled with vio-
lence” (Gen. 6:11).

Then came Human Government,
but the world’s first ruler made a
spectacle of himself through drun-
kenness (Gen. 9:20, 2D. Little
wonder we soon find the race in-
toxicated with its own itnportance
so that God must confuse their
language at Babel (Gen. 11:4, 7,
8). '

The Age of Promise came next,
with Abraham failing to enter in-
to the promised land through un-
belief (Gen. 11:31—12:3). It closed
with Israel, his seed, failing to en-
ter the promised land through un-
belief (Heb. 3:13).

The age of Law began with
Isihel worshipping a golden calf
before Moses even got down from

I'Sinai. Little wonder it ended with
the rejection of Christ.

The Age of Grace commenced
with the Apostle Paul, God’s am-
bassador of love and grace, per-
secuted and imprisoned (Eph.
6:20). It will be brought to a close
because man has chosen to go on

They only authorize the General
deeming grace through Christ
(II Cori 4:4)!"

The Kingdom Reign of Christ,
which is to follow the present age,
will begin with our Lord rebuking
strong nations (Micah 4:3) and
will close with • multitudes, who
had rendered enforced obedience,
following Satan (Rev. 20:7-9).

How all this demonstrates man’s
need of God and salvation through
our Lord Jesus Christ! “All have
sinned” (Rom. 3:23) but, thank
God: "Whosoever shall call upon

i the name of the Lord shall be
saved” (Rom. 10:12), and in the
midst of all this failure multitudes
have called and been saved.

BAKE A FRUIT 'N CHEESE LOAF j

Cranberries, raisins and pecans team up with cottage cheese to
make this moist, flavorful loaf and a perfect choice for snack-time.
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When we came to a river we got wet. This river bed was paved with rocks Conventional light-duty units have coil*
the size of melons. What a test for new light- and heavy-duty suspension spring independent front suspension
systems this was! —easier on truck, load and driver.

:'Ajßx>. w»th months of proving-ground tests under
:

-
.

*
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- their belts, why did new Chevrolet trucks take
antiie rugged Baja (bah'hah) Peninsula?

¦UPPShas ever built. Sending them over the most

terrain^ in North (a road

jet-tad to stresses & greyer thaiTtrucks
«v«-. J. v'J <.

c' ,

- noi.tjally encounter. You can be sure that
* *f

"
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trucks that can handle this kind of beating can
i ' t;v. handle any kind of work.

Users of new conventional medium- and heavy-duty NkJV RIUABH& FROM
units who have to operate in close quarters are foiirj - \pPPO T

to like the narrower front ends (up to 7 inches). Quality trucki always cost less
v’-r+c-t&tvu-- .wur* *eWsHm****""*

i

i See the “New Reliables’’ now at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

THIS IS THE LAWI
% BY: ROBERT ?. LEE :

(For Um ft. C| mt AswmMlm)

Lations or 1 juvenile’
• problems, could specialize .ini

these fields and be assigned to
full-time work therein. \

North Carolina cannot expect to

have an- Bnpuevetf state-wide ays-1

item of lower courts unless voters'
go to tbe polls on November 6.
and vote ballots bearing the
words: “FOR constitutional am-}
endments revising the structure

and functioning of the Judic&l De-
portment of North Carolina."

REVENUE SERVICE
ANNOUNCE NEW !

FORMS AVAILABLE
Mr. J. E. Wall of the Greensboro

Internal Revenue office today an-
nounced that a new form is avail-
able for use by payers in request-

ing tax indettfying numbers from
depositors and investors. Millions>

lof these new Forms 3435, headed

j “Important Notice From Internal I
I Revenue Service,” will be distrio-}

uted within the next six months jy-

, | business and financial institutions j
t required to show pkyee identifying
! numbers on reports to the Service.!

: These requests will be sent to
(‘taxpayers receiving dividends, in-

• terest, rents, royalties, etc., who•
are required by law to furnish j

i their social security number or
• employer identification number to
. payers. Taxpayers with more

i than one source of income will re-
ceive a Form 3435 from each in-
vestment source.

1 Some firms have already asked
taxpayers who have social security

numbers to furnish them. Mr.
Wall said firms can now make a
general request for identifying

numbers required by law*.since,
tbe Service’s program for assign-
ing identifying numbers to indi-
viduals is substantially complete.

He urged taxpayers receiving

Form 3435 to read the instructions
carefully and to respond promptly
to each payer’s request. Also, he
expressed his appreciation to the
public and the business commun- j
ity for their continuing coopera-1
tion in the tremendous effort to jI modernize and improve i tax ,ad-.
ministration. 1

He said Form 3439 will be a|
; “best seller” for several' months 1
, due to initial requests for identi-

fying numbers; thereafter there
will be a sharp drop in the use
of the form. j

i Mr. Wall explained that Form,

f •iaaofaearer’i Um»m Sm. ti.

ROBERTS CHEVROLET-BUICK, Inc.
WERT MAIN BT. FRANCHISED DEALER No. Ml» BURNSVILLE, N. C.

3435 was developed with the help
of business and financial lnstitu- *

tions to meet their different opera-
ting systems, and to simplify tax-
payer reporting requirements.
Instance, he. «dd, if Form-8433. (
enclosed with a dividend check
and space for the identifying

I number is ‘designated on the I
check, taxpayers Just write in the'

(number. That’s all there is to it.l
If a check is not used, taxpayers!

I merely have to write the identify- \

jifig number on Fart 1 of Form}
} 3435 and mail it to the payer’s •

address shown. Taxpayers Who}
) don’t have a social security num- j
ber, use Part 2 of ope of the forms
to request an application for a
number; and when they get their
number, show it on each Part l
which they then mail to the pay-
ers. It’s very easy to do, Mr.
Wall stated.

Copies of Form 3435 are now’
available in all IRS offices, but
large quantity orders will require
two to three weeks for delivery.
Also, payers are authorized to re-
produce the form since the pay-
er’s name and address must be

!
shown on each form.

Mr. Wall called attention to
~ Revenue Procedure 62-23 which
i permits fiduciaries for ten or more
I estates or trusts to file a consoli-
| dated application for employer

identification numbers in lieu of*
separate application forms.
consolidated application, he ind?]

j cated, will relieve the application
*

i workload for many banks and!
trust companies.

»
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MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Dog-Gone?

leash your dog

PHILADELPHIA Design
engineers have now made it
easier for pet owners to obey
the law where letting dogs run
loose is prohibited.

Newest development, called
Dog-Tenda, utilizes an auto-
matically retracting reel to al-
low a dog all the freedom ne-
cessary for exercises, but still
keeps him secure.

As the dog moves around in ,

a play area, the reel autorr.att- I
cally retracts or extends ii 15- '
foot nylon-covered steel cable. '
Because both reel and cable
move with the dog, there la
lio binding or tangling.

Manufactured by Cordomatic
Corp. here, the Dog-Tenda can J
be attached either to house or /

garage, or staked into the
ground. In addition to the free- ,
dom allowed by the retraction
and extension of the cable, the
reel housing Itself swivels In a .
full 360-degree circle, giving the
dog a total roving area of more
than 700 square feet. Available
in department, hardware stores
and pet sloops, *

ELECT I
W. HAIL YOUNG

SENATOR
WHY I ASK YOU TO VOTE FOR ME NOVEMBER 6

< ’ ••¦• t>

IF ELECTED AS
*

SENATOR FOR THE 30TH SENATORIAL DISTRICT, I SHOULD LIKE

TO LET YOU, THE VOTERS, KNOW SOME OF THE THING S I PROPOSE TO TRY TO DO.

1. I PROMISE TO INTRODUCE AND DO EVERYTHING IN MY POWER FOR THE

PASSAGE OF LEGISLATION WHEREBY WE CAN ELECT, BY POPULAR VOTE. OUR

COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD.

2. INTRODUCE LEGISLATI ON TO PAY THE BUS DRIVE RS A DECENT SALARY AND |
HIRE RELIABLE MEN FOR DRIVERS. THEREBY CUTTIN G THE COST OF REPAIR 1
BILLS ON BUSES. I

3. I PROMISE TO DO ALL IN MY POWER TO GET THE FOOD TAX REPEALED AND I
AM IN FAVOR OF TAXING LUXURIES TO FINANCE THE EDUCATIONAL PROGRAM.

4. IF ELECTED I PROMISE TO DO ALL I CAN FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF ROADS

IN THE 30TH DISTRICT. IT IS IMPOSSIBLE TO GET INDUSTRY IN THE MOUNTAINS I
UNTIL ROADS ARE BUILT THAT WILL ACCOMODATE INDUSTRY AND ITS CITIZENS.

I WILL GREATLY APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT IN THE UPCOMING ELECTION,

NOVEMBER 6TH.
¦ :. .a***”-'•

•••*.. . • . * • * * Va* . ~““yr

Your friend and a loyal Republican

W. HALL YOUNG
;s .. .

‘

vi > (Pd. Political Adv.)


